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HERALD AND NEWS, Klamath Falls, Ore. Realtors Favor Zoning Plan Vote
MARKETS and FINANCE

"6. Zoning has a tendency (al-

though it is not a positive deterLIVESTOCK
PORTLAND (UPIt (USDA) -L-

ivestock:
Cattle 1700; steers and heifers

heavily in capital goods and plant
in this area.

"4. Lending institutions are re-

luctant to make adequate loan

commitments in unrestricted
areas for either industrial or resi-

dential purposes.
"5. Residential owners are re-

luctant to make substantial invest-
ment in property and home im-

provement or development if they
are faced with the possibility of
undesirable industrial or commer-
cial development adjacent to or
nearby their residences.

Ax --,::'t
S

.'Senate Receives Bills

On Death, Life Terms

slow, not enough sales by 10 a m

for trade test;
cows cutter canner

utility bull 21.

Calves 230; steady; high good-

choice vealcrs 32; standard-goo-

standard - good slaughter
calves lb

Hogs 600; barrows and gills 1

and 2 grade 18.25 18.50; some
2 and 3 at lb 18; sows
occasional 350 lb 15; grade

Sheep 500; choice-prim- e woolcd

slaughter lambs choice.

prime shorn lambs good.
choice lb shorn 17.50; cull- -

good ewes choice fancy feed
cr lambs

Potatoes
PORTLAND (UPl) -P- otato

market:
Steady; Ore. Russets U.S. No 1

few low as 3.00; 1 mark
fine qual. 4.25, sized 2 oz spread

bakers few low
at 3.25; 4 oz bakers
U.S. No 2 50 lb sks U.S.

No 2

Grains
CHICAGO (UPD Grain range

Stocks
NEW YORK STOCKS

By Untied Press International
Allied Chemical 43'i

Jura Co Am 59

American Air Lines 18

lAmerican Can 46

American Motors 21

AT&T 119:
American Tobacco 30?

Anaconda Copper A3

Armco S3H

Santa Fern 26'

Bendix Corp 57'

Bethlehem Steel 307 b

Boeing Air 39'.
Brunswick 19U

Caterpillar Corp 37',i

Chrysler Corp 82?,
Coca Cola 89

C.B.S. 4714

Columbia Gas 27',i
Continental Can 45?

Crown Zellcrbach 49

Crucible Steel 17V

Curtis Wright
Dow Chemical 60'.
Du Pont 238',;

Eastman Kodak 114

Firestone 36H
Ford 44'i
General Electric 78'-- j

General Foods 844
General Motors 61

Georgia Pacific 4714

Greyhound 33V

Gulf Oil 40', a

Homes take 46V

Idaho Power 33

J.B.M. 414

Int Paper 28H
Johns Manville 4614

Kennecott Copper 69'i
lyockheed Aircraft 52Vi

Martin 2m
Merck 82Vi

Montana Power 38

Montgomery Ward 3414

Nat'l Biscuit 44

New York Central 15:

Northern Pacific 39s

HEAD HOSPITAL DRIVE The top officials superintending the drive for funds for
the Intercommunity Hospital are shown here at a recent planning session. Seated, left
to right, are A. M. Collier, chairman, Citizens Committee of sponsors, and James Stil-we-

general chairman. Standing, same order, Dick Henzel and Eston "Mike" r,

e chairmen of the drive.

Hospital Fund Drive Committee

Announces Top Chairman Posts
chairmanship of tlie Citizens'
Committee of sponsors.

High Low Close
Wheat:

Mar 2.09Vi 2.0834 2.09'i

May 2.08 2.07 2.07H-1-

Jul 1.8'J'i 1.89'. 1.89't

Sep 1.92 1.91 1.91

Dec 1.96 1.96Vi 1.96V

Oats
Mar .74 .73 ,73'.i

May .70 .70 .70'j- -
Jul .68'j .67 .631.

Sep .68 .67?. .68

Rye:
Mar 1.39 1.37 1.38'.- -

May 1.35'j 1.34 1.35

Jul 1.30 1.28 1.29' j
Sep 1.27 1.27 1.27'AB

of Klamath Ice and

Storage, has been a resident hero

for the past 50 years. A graduate
of the University of Oregon in

1913, Collier has been prominent
in business and civic circles.

He is a past president of the

Rotary Club and the chamber of

commerce, past chairman of the
Salvation Army board, presi-
dent of the Merrill Bank for many
years, trustee at Lewis and Clark

College for 14 years, chairman of
the U.S. Savings Bond cam-

paigns in both world w ars, direc-

tor of the Equitable Savings and
Loan Association in Portland, a
recipient of the Beaver Award
from the Boy Scouts, a member of
the Elks, and a member of the
hospital advisory board.

He will chairman the special
Citizens' Committee of sponsors
for the hospital fund.

Complete organization for the
fund drive to raise $750,000 toward
been accomplished, and final plans

Stocks
LOCAL SECURITIES

Prices until 11:30 a.m. PST today

Henzel, president of Tulana

Farms, has been a resident ol
the Klamath area for the past 30

years. Prominent in local activi

ties, he is a former director of

the chamber of commerce, prcsi
dent of tlie Klamath Grange Dis

trict, former president of the Ma
lin Park Board and a member of
the OSU Agricultural Research
Foundation. A graduate of OSU

he is both a Rotarian and an Elk

Balsigcr, president of Balsiger
Motor Company, was born
Grants Pass but has been a resi
dent here since he was 5 years
old.

Among his many civic activities,

Balsiger has been past exalted
ruler of the Elks Lodge, past
president of Rotary, director of

United Fund, member of Masonic

Lodge and 1 ill all Temple Shrine.
He graduated in 194! from the

University of Oregon.
Balsiger was chairman of the

Oregon State Annual Elks Con-

vention in Klamath Falls in 1959.

of the drive to raise
$40,000 for the OTt campus site,
a director of Red Cross, and ac
tive in cub scouting.

Henzel and Balsigcr will be co- -

vice chairmen of the hospital
drive and coordinate the activities
of the many divisions.

A. M. "Andy" Collier, mana

eral welfare of the public and in
dividuals are endangered."

The board concludes its reso
lution with this statement, "We
have concluded it would be to the
best interests of citizens and prop-

erty owners of the areas involved
in the Proposed Zoning Ordinance
if the county court were to order
an election to decide the issue.

"This election should come at
an appropriate time following the
final hearing in the series now be-

ing conducted before tlie county
court and the Klamath County
Planning Commission."

Fire Hits
Residence

The Suburban Fire Department
extinguished a chimney fire that
caused moderate damage to a w all

at 1503 Ivory Street Saturday and

the city fire department was

called to put out two minor fires

at residences over tlie weekend

Suburban firemen were called

to the Charles Storey residence
about 2:23 p.m. They were able

to keep the fire from spreading
but the wall around the fireplace
was badly charred.

City firemen went to 1005 Delta

Street to put out a roof fire at
the Neil Dahlberg residence. The

roof received only minor damage
Firemen said that sparks were
the apparent cause of the fire

At 6:48 p.m. Sunday city fire
men were called to the Harold

Mallenkopf residence to put out a
fire that started in a plastic gar
bage container full of hot ashes
A small area on the side of tlie
house next to the container was
charred.

School Tells

Resignation
TULELAKE Tlie resignation of

a member of the Tulelake Joint
Union High School faculty was of-

ficially announced Monday by

Principal J. It. Daughenbaugh.
Daughenbaugh stated that the

resignation of George C. Cum

mins, assistant football coach,
head basketball coach and class-
room instructor of life science.

biology and psychology, has re
signed.

His posts have been filled by
James Chance, longtime educator
and school administrator in Klam
ath County. Oregon.

Daughenbaugh stated that
Cummins' resignation followed a

period of teadier-stude-

that culminated in a
locker room sculllc with a junior
student. The principal further ex

plained that there had been stu

dent resistance to introduction of

a new priccdure for P.E. class-

es, and that "Cummins had lost

a working relationship with upper- -

classmen."
Cummins, tlie administrator re

ported, had an excellent teaching
record before coming to Tule
lake.

The student received a five-da- y

suspension for his part in tlie al-

tercation.

Victim Moved

To Medford
BONA.NZA-Joso- ph Hocfler. Bo

nanza rancher, injured in early
December in a traffic accident on
U.S. Highway 97 north of Klam-

ath Falls, has been taken to Sa-

cred Heart llospit.il (or treat-
ment of head injuries suffered in

tlie crash.
His wife. Rosa, died five days

after the accident. A son. Paul,
received minor injuries.

Mr. Hoetler developed partial
loss of speech and paralysis after
a blow on the head.

The accident hapicned as t h e
Hoefler familv was en route to
Portland to seek medical treat-
ment (or Mr. Hoefler.

John Fro. 26, Klamath Falls,
slowed to nuke a left turn, ac-

cording to a state highway patrol-
man following the Hoefler car.
and the vehicle collided with tlie
one driven by Paul Hoefler.

Wings of an albatross measure
from 10 to 12 feet when out
stretched

Anima

SALEM (UPII Elimination of

the death penalty and life sen
tences without possibility of par.
ole were included in measures
given their first reading today in
the Senate.

A senate joint resolution sub
mitted by Sen. Edward N. Fade- -

ley, calls for revision
of tlie state constitution to delete

any reference to capital punish
ment. The resolutions calls for the

plan to be submitted to tlie voters
at the 1964 general election.

A bill submitted by Sen. Thorn
as R. Mahoncy, calls
for elimination of the possibility
of parole for persons sentenced to
life imprisonment for first degree
murder, and provides no person
sentenced to life for second de

gree murder could be paroled un-

til he has served seven years in

prison.

Mahoncy's measure retains the
death penally in cases where
murder is committed by a person
in prison under a life sentence,
or for those convicted of treason
against the senate.

Bills to revise Oregon's mar
riage and divorce laws were in-

troduced in the House at the re
quest of tlie Legislative Interim
Committee on Social Problems.

One would permit suit for di

vorce after six months residence
in Oregon instead ol one year. It
also would do away with tlie six
month waiting period prior to re-

marriage.
Another would require Circuit

Court consent before a marriage
license could be issued to a girl
under 17 or a boy under 19. An-

other would increase tlie waiting

period for issuance of a marriage
license from three to seven days.

Tlie bill to levy a one per cent

net business income lax was read
the House. The tax would be

used to offset reductions in the

Mrs. Crystal

Rites Dated
Graveside services will be held

Tuesday, Jan. 22. in the family

plot in Linkvillc Cemetery, for

Mrs. Myrtle Miranda Crystal, HI,

a resident of Klamath County for

more than lialf a .century. She

died Jan. 20. Rev. Lloyd Hender-

son, pastor of the Merrill Pros-

hvterian Church will officiate.
Ward's Klamath KiuKral home

will lie in charge.
She came to Merrill with her

family in 1910 and lived there
iw.t (1, rwiri,u-- c,,lt fm A

rJ ;n kh.nij.il, kIU She

had been a member of tlie Merrill

Rrbckah lmlge tor many years.
Survivors include two daught-

er.'-. Mis. Marie Reeves, tilts city.
Mrs. Constance DylWIal. San
Francisco; a son, Maurice Crys-

tal, Sacramento: two grandchil-
dren. Dick of Morrill and Mrs.

Connie l'alton. Central Point; also

six

rent' to prevent deterioration of
an area to the point where it
becomes an area blight.

"7. Zoning, while restrictive in
nature, does not infringe upon the

rights of the individual. As a mat
ter of fact, it gives some assur
ance of the preservation of in

dividual rights in that it is a pre-
ventive as well as a permissive
agency. The preservation of in-

dividual rights, in this sense,
should not be extended to the

point where the health and gen

present business inventory tax.

Other measures included one to

revise vote recount procedures, a

series of highway bills, repeal of

the 1961 ambulance certification

law, adjustments in tlie Eastern
Oregon timber tax laws, and im

munity from ordinary negligence
for doctors and nurses giving

emergency aid.

LYNN BALDWIN

Brave Boy
Saves Mom

CHILOQUIN A brave boy.

Lynn Baldwin, 10. is credited with

saving tlie life of his mother. Mrs.

Ray Baldwin, 38, when he doused

her burning hair and clothing with

colored water from bottles used

as home ornaments.
Mrs. Baldwin, is being treated

at her home for burns that cov

ered an estimated 42 per cent of

her body. The Baldwin home is on

Sprague River and word of the
incident and the boy s bravery
was brought to Klamath Falls
by Mis. Freidman Kirk.

The injured woman was stand

ing near a wood stove when her
housecoat and nightgown caught
lire during the extreme cold
weather. Pines to the sink in the

liomc were frozen. She tried to

jerk the buttons from the gar
ment but failed.

Lynn, home from school with a
touch of flu. saw the flames reach
his mother's hair. He beat the

flames in her hair out with his

hands.

With exceptional presence of

mind, he dashed to the window
which held bottles of colored wa

lei . iu,uhii in, iui iiviiic .v

orations, unstopered several and

put out the flames in her clothing
He then ran to the highway to
summon help.

Mrs. Baldwin was Liken to a

Chiloqiiin physician for treatment
and was returned to her home.

Lynn attends grammar school
at Chiloqiiin.

Hunter, Neil llutihins. Leonai-- II.

llaiAey. Eugene Mary

Kelly. Harold King.
Dan-el- l Larson, Dolhc Lee. Rich-

ard E Ixiwo. James Martin. Par-lec-

McDaniel. Itlen Morris, Bet-

ty Owmgs. Irene Pearcc.
Daid Persing. Marjorie Teter-Mm- ,

(Irace Itu-e- ljKille Ring-uetl-

Addia Robin Mills. Arthur
Robinson, Sulney Slicldon, Frank
Stiles and Itill Ward

Klamath

Bid Asked
59 62

24 26

13 14

22 24

32 34

59 63

25 23

30 32

4 4l
33 35

36 27

27 28

68 72

35 37

20 21

24 26

are being organized for the drive
scq Cidsoi aqi jo uoipruisuo.l
proper.

TU

ajrV$ BILL .r. PITQ an.

410 MAIN STREET

The Klamath County Court re
ceived a resolution today endors
ing a vote on the proposed zon

ing plan from the Klamath Board
of Realtors.

It read. "The issue of zoning
certain areas in Klamath County
has precipitated much discussion
and a great deal of controversy
Some of the discussion has devel

oped elements that have tended

to obscure the facts and the real
objective of the zoning principle

"The Klamath Board of Ral
tors takes the position that the

principle of zoning is good and
desirable. We do not wish to
become involved in the merits
o( or the arguments pertaining to

the proposed zoning ordinance ol

April, 1961; however, in support
of our contention that the prin
ciple of zoning is good, we offer

tlie following pouts lor considera
tion."

The resolution then offered sev

en points. These seven are:
"1. The Klamath area needs

new industry and new job op

portunities for residents and citi

zens of the area.
2. Industry would be required

to invest huge sums of capital
on a e basis to provide

job opportunities.
'3. Industry wants protection

against residential encroachment
and conflict of interest before it

will seriously consider investing

A.2.C. CHARLES DOUGLAS

Medal Goes
To Airman

A Kingsley Field airman who

rescued three youngsters from
Lost River last spring has been
awarded a bronze medal for his
deed by Klamath Post No. 8 ol
the American Legion.

He is A.2.C. Charles R. Douglas,
Shclbyvillc, Ind., who was pre
viously cited for tlie same rescue
with a bronze plaque presented by
the national headquarters of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

The story of the rescue:

Douglas said he was fishing
from the bank of Lost River
south of the Olenc bridge, when he
observed a girl and two boys.
ages 7 through 11. floating along
the river on a makeshift raft.

The girl, the oldest of the three.
slipped into the river to retrieve
a board to use as a paddle and be

gan to call for help, the other two

youngsters jumped Into the river
in an attempt to rescue their

companion and also began calling
for help.

Douglas, alwut 50 yards from
tlie scene, swam to the young-

sters and carried the girl safely
to shore and returned to rescue
the other two.

Last November. Douglas re
enlisted to serve another four
years in the Air Force.

School Begins

Sewing Classes
CHILOQl I.N- -A sc-

ries of adult sewing classes began
Monday, Jan. 21. at Chiloqiiin
High School. Hie sessions will he
conducted everv Monday from
to 9 p.m., under Hie direction of
Barbara Jacobson. A fee of $10

will be required (or the course
which will include beginning and
advanced sewing.

Obituaries
OttOKN
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HI Ul TON
M"l HL.. n M J.,

Pas Gas Elec 33'.
Penney J. C. 45ti
Penn Rft 14

Perma Cement 1514

Phillips 49',
Proctor Gamble 75

Radio Corporation 63!i

Teas Pacific Land Trust W
Tliiokol 27'4

Trans America 4614

Trans World Air 10'i

TrJ Continental 44T4

United Carbide 109

Union Pacific 35

United blO.w.i 751'i
United Air Lines 32'j
US:

'
Phw-oo- 4B'4

U.S; Hubbcr 44

U.S. Steel 46

West Bank Corp 32'

Westinghouse 34"c

Youngstown 83','4

MUTUAL KUNDS

Prlrei unUI 10 a.m. PST today
Bid Asked

Affiliated Fund 7.59 8.21

Atomic Fund 4.57 4.99

Blue Ridge II. 69 12.78

Bullock 12.48 13.68

Chemical Fund SubJ 10.45 11.36

Comw. Inv. 932 10.40

Diver Growth 8.15 8.93

Dreyfus 15.69 17.05

E & 11 Stork 13.12 14.18

Fidelity Capital 7.77 8.45

Fidelity Trend 12.20 13.26

Fin Inv Fund 4.11 5.40

Founders Fund 5.75 6 55

Fundamental 9.19 10.07

Group Sec Com 12 43 13 61

Gr See Avia El 6 92 7.39

Hamilton II D A. 4 83 4.83

Hamilton C-- 4.94 5.40

lncorp Inv.
lrivcsUir'i Group

Intercontinental 5.76 6 23

Mutual 10.93 11.82

Slock 17.75 19.19

Selective 10 28 11.00.

Variable 6 34 6 85

Keystone l 24 97 26.06

Keystone 13 46 14 69

Keystone 4 05 4 43

M i.T. 13 75 15 03
M I T. Growth 7.63 8 34

Nat l Inv. 14 38 15.55

Nat l Sec Slock 7.72 8 44

Putnam Fund 14 81 16. 10

Putnam Growth 8 2.". 8 97

Selected Amer 8 9 73

Shareholders 10 53 11.51

TV Fund 7 24 7 89

United Amun 13 43 14 67

United Canada 17.73 19 27

United Continental 6 60 7 21

United Income II 63 12 71

United Science 6 35 6 94

Value Lines 5 07 5 :4
Wellington, 14 06 13.33

Whitehall 13 05 14 11

SAVE

1 miU.S. TreasurrUffptfnerTP' T. ,

jt Service; f

Bank of America
Cal Pac Util
Con Freight
Cyprus Mines

Equitable S & L
1st Nat'l Bank

intzen
Morrison Knudsen
Mult Kennels
N.W. Natural Gas
Oregon Metallurgical
PP&L
PGE
U.S. Nat l Bank
United Util
West Coast Tel

Weyerhaeuser

Ice Jams Back

Water In River
WEISER, Idaho (UPD Water

along the Snake River here con
linued to back up today from ice

jams. In some areas it was over-

flowing.
Ranches near the buttermilk

slough and on the Oregon side of
the river reported some flooding.

The water was still slowly rising
this morning, the result of a big

jam from the Brownlee reservoir
to the Crystal area, hallway be.
tween here and Payette.

Lawyer Barred
For One Year

SALEM (UPII - The Oregon
Supreme Court today suspended
MiUcn F. Kneeland. a Portland at.

torney, Irom practice of law (or
one year.

Tlie board of governors of the

Oregon Oar had found Kneeland

guilty of accepting gilts from an
elderly client of questionable com

petency.

Openings Noted
WASHINGTON ilTP -- Rep.

Robert Duncan. D Ore., an
nounced today there are several

opening to the U S. Naval Acad

cniy. West Point, and the Mer-

chant Marine Academy.
Applicants must lc at least 17

by July I. and not more than 21

Deadline for filing applications is
Jon. 25. Applications should be
sent (o Duncan, room 123, House
Oldce Building, Washington, D C.

The guiding force behind the
fund drive for the Presbyterian
Intercommunity Hospital is a four
man group, headed by James Stil
well, chairman.

Dick Henzel and Mike Balsigcr
are e chairmen of the drive
with A. M. Collier handling the

Deputy Ends

State's Case
Another in a series of state

ments attributed to Mrs. Zelma
Joan Ochiho in which she admit
ted to tlie gun slaying of Bruce

Miller, 38, was disclosed in the
circuit court of Judge David R.

Vandenberg early Monday, as
sheriff's deputy Ellen Bichn ap-

peared on the witness stand and
concluded the case for the state.

Mrs. Ochiho is on trial for the

first degree murder of Miller, who

was allegedly slain with a bullet

fired from a rifle by the defend
ant. Nov. 14.

Mrs. Biehn. the stenographer
who recorded Mrs. Ochiho's con

fession following tlie shooting, told

the jury of a telephone conversa
tion slie overheard between the

defendant and Raymond H. Lung,
trust officer of tlie U.S. National

Bank, while the two women were

seated in the sheriff's office.

During Mrs.

Biehn related that she dialed

the telephone number of the bank

and asked for Mr. Lung. Mrs.

Ochiho then took the phone and

talked to the bank official momen

tarily, includinc the comment, "I
committed murder. If you don'i

believe me just ask the sheriff,"
tlie witness stated.

Following Mrs. Bichn's testimo-mony-

tlie trial was recessed un

til 10 a.m. Tuesday when the

defense will present its case to

the jury.

Skating Class
Plans Reported

Ice skating instructions for
adults will continue through this

week, Gary Woodring, parks and

recreation department director,
announced.

Newcomers can sign up at the

Moore Park ice rink at 10 a m

Skating classes for children will

also be held at the rink tins
week alter school. For information
on the scheduling call the recre
ation department. Woodring said.

ECONO-CLEA- N

DRY CLEANING

PROFESSIONALLY
cleaned and spotted

4 L8S. 51
I

10 LBS.

If yy brirtf In n4 pickup.
Pick-u- p mmd Dlivnr Srvtc

50c pp rt.tr vitrei.

QUICK SERVICE!

Any Garment
beautifully finished

eut of th above
service ol regilor

charge.

CASCADE
Laundry t Cleanart

Oaa Poit. OHict
, ar I

BROADWAY
CLEANERS

4415 S. till Ph 4 6401

NEW METHOD
CLEANERS

Announcing...

DrugIaxTO TAXPAYIRSJT"'
Reunion Group Requests
7943 Grad Information

A television camera lielps pro- -

lice unsnarl rush-hou- traffic in

the main plafa of
Munich, Germany.

Ever Nh. at income tax lime, that you had a com-

plete record o every tent you spent for drugs and druj
pio.hirn ihrmnjhotii the year and how much of it was
Icgjllv deductible?

1 hat kind of a record rnuld save you money. And
that kind of a moid (an now be youri, every year, abso-luicl- v

free of (liaise.
This new senile is called DnnrTax. W( are making

it available to all of our customer immedialelv, free of
thaigr, as another way of sas int; "ihank you-

- for their
Mlinuai;e.

Ynu would he surprised at the number of drug and
meiliral supplier thai tan he of a deductible nature
items such as antiseptics, aspirin, niuili and cold prepa-
rations, and hundreds of others.

Indeed, the American taxpayer hat been Inline; mil.
lions of dollaii annually because he hasn't been aware
of how many cling items ate leally deductible.

Rut you must be jhle to uHcr pnxf n' purchase !n
order to claim such items in preparing sour federal
income tax return. And when sou buy from us, you get
that proof in the form of an annual record, mailed in
February.

Come in lodav and let us tell vent more about
DmgTax. And from now on, huv nil of your ding and
medical supplies from the store rliat gives sou the free
DnigTax retnid.

plans will be maile Tues

day. Jan. 22. tor the reunion oi
the l'43 graduating class at
Kl.iiiulh Union Hih School.

Tlie meeting to finalize plans
will lc lield at 7 .ill p ni. in Room
234 and everyone interested i

iu':;ed to attend.
Addresses are tvmg sought for

a number of graduates of tins
el.i.w Aimmc knowing tlie addiess
ol any of tlie following persons is
asked to plume TU or Tl'

AdiliesH's bein-- sought are for
Hill Alcorn. Rosemary Annis.

Arthur Harth. Louise ll.iunicarl-ner-

M.ukiw Bates, Donna How-de-

Ronnie Hi own. Shirley Rninker.
Veik'ii Ui uiiiMK'il. Rill I'm knell.
Martin Rutr. Isabel I'orr. Rub .

J.ick fax
lieih' Fuller. Eugene ti.imly,

Shu lev ll.uiicUI. Lucille (iit--

ColUvn lii.iUiin. Pcui dunes.
Pat limit. 1'h.irii'N M lirccn

.iiK- ll.tiicr, oi.t ll.t. liivk

Takt Mlvtlv treih tlowtn
ro lr "fhanli." thv
ipeok van. appntiarin.
Coll al StvSock I Flaxr
fait. 36)4 So 6lh.

DAILY KLAMATH BASIN SHIPMENTS
Rail Truck Combined Rail Track Ttl

Oregon 29 23 57

California 36 9 45

F.O.B, t GROWER PRICES
Klamath Basin

Demand moderate to good
.Market utrady
100 lh sarki Russell
I S No. I A 6 la l oz. . J.U..W-or- c. higher
Bker 12 oz. nun. lew 3."S

t aled 10 lh. Hai ku occ. 2.90
I S No. 2

Net price to grower! at cellar hulk cut;
I S No. l. mostly 5.00

I S No. 2 .llvl.lin ore. 1.10

COMBINED RAIL I TRICK l.NLOADS
Oregon 32

Total All Other Stales - 661

One Week A(s
f'rrgon 33

Total All OUier Males 7:'9

Hospital
2727 So 6th Ph.

Wishes To Announce

the Association

of

DONALD G. MORGAN, D.V.M.
Open Week Days 9 e.m. - 9 p.m. Closed Sunda''.OV'l,t. FAIR; US) tn,lafr PK 4.4471 y

IMH --MOWER


